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-80MMER SESSIONS i FOREIGN BORN

TVo full summer ^sslons will! Six hundred ana thirty-five 

b« offered for the first time this j foreign-born students from 59 

year at Santa Barbara College j countries and U. S. territories 

of~the University of California are enrolled on the Los Angeles

Opening date for the first ses- 
sibri is June 23.

campus of the University of Cal 
ifornia.

Ediion's invention of the motion 
picture founded another great in. 
dunrf. Thi> ii bit fim motion pic- 
tote projector, patented in 1891.

On the hundredth anniversary of Edison's birth, the. 

nation pays tribute to one of her greatest sons, whose 

achievements were thus eloquently summed up by 

former President Herbert Hoover: 

"It is given to few men of any age, nation or'calling to become 

the benefactor of all mankind. That distinction came abundantly 

to Thomas A. Edison. His lifelong search for truth, fructifying 

in more than a thousand inventions, made him the greatest 

inventor our nation has produced, and revolutionized civiliza 

tion itself He multiplied light and dissolved darkness; he added 

to the whole wealth of nations. He was a rate genius, a precioui 

asset to the whole world."

ANIMATED REFINERY DISPLAY HERE . . . Here is an illustra 

tion of the General Petroleum Corporation's celebrated animated 

display showing various steps in the production of gasoline and 

other petroleum products, from crude oil tank to the service

station pump, using the Therfnafor Catalytic Cracking process. 

It was on display Monday at Schurtz & Peckham and will be 

seen in the window of El Prado Furniture Company on March 3.

Doak Engineer To 
Present Paper At 
SAE Parley

C. W. Morris, of Doak Air 
craft Co., Inc., Torrance, has 
been Invited to present the tech 
nical paper, "Passengers Can Be 
Comfortable," before 'the SAE 
National Aeronautic meeting to 
be fceld in New Yofk April 9, 
lf>-and 'Ki'Sf iJserKoteli- 
Yorker by the Society' of A 
motive Engineers.

The meeting Is sponsored by 
the SAE Aircraft, Aircraft Pow- 
erplant and Air Transport En 
gineering Activities, with the 
cooperation of SAE Metropoli 
tan- section. SAE, organized in 
1905 and now comprising 16,000 
members and more than 30 lo 
cal sections in the United States, 
Canada and Hawaii, carries on 
a large-scale program of tech- 
nlcal activities for solving epi 
demlc engineering problems and 
accelerating engineering prog 
ress in Industry.

Juveniles Here 
Reprimanded For

TWO pIL COMPANIES 
ABANDON THREE 
TORRANCE WELLS

According to the California 
Department of Natural Resources 
two oil companies have given 
notice to abandon three wells 
in the Torrance field.

These are: Del Amo Estates, 
Del Amo No. 12 in section 16 
township 4 S., range 14 W.; 
Everett H. Jones, Hadley No. 1, 
in section 23, township 4 S., 
range 14 W., and its No. 3 wel 
In section 22, township 4 S. 
range 14 W.

sational
VALUE

DOUBLE BUNK BED---$7.95
Hardwood construction, steel link springs. Can 

be used as twin beds. Takes down for easy 

storage. The perfect answer for the extra guest 

or as a space saver.
FREE DELIVERY

Mattresses
S6.95For above. Brand new, with 

felted cotton filler. . . . . .

PILLOWS
Feather Fille'd. 

Govt. Gradfe I.

FLYERS' COVERALLS ------ S3.95
These finely tailored summer flying suits are made of Byrd cloth and 

poplin. They are exceptionally light, but are rugged and strong. You'll 

want a pair if you see them. . 

Same us above in Wool Gabardine .........

WOIIK CLOTHES
Khaki Pants ................ $1.95
Khaki Shirts $1.95 
Blue Jeans $1.98 
Women's Skirts $1.95 
Women's Shirts 98c

100% Wool

Blankets S3.95
NOTICE:

This store is open until
9 P.M. Saturdays.

RUBBER BOATS--S16.95
Complete with sail, pump, carrying case, 

repair kit and other accessories. Brand

VANROYS
1437 MARCELINA AVE.   TORRANCE 

Phone* 1008
E. S. VAN DEVENTER. Mgr.

Five juveniles, ranging in 
ages from 11 to 13, were repri 
manded by police an! released 
to their parents following their 
arrest here for petty theft at a 
local drug store. All of the 

were from out of town,

Three other juveniles were 
brought into the police station 
last week after officers chased 
their automobile for a half mile 

a wild race through Tor 
rance. Driver of the vehicle 
was charged with reckless driv 
ing and all three were cited be 
fore Jmrcnilb court for violation 
of the curfew law. They were 
released to their parents pend 
ing hearing on the charges.

Red Cross Here 
Prepares For 
Annual Drive

Torrance Chapter American
Red Cross is outlining 
plans for the annual drh

final 
for

funds to begin here on March 
3.

At a recent meeting ar 
ranged by Dean L. Sears, fund 
chairman for the campaign, 
Russell Lund, his colonel and 
Mrs. Helen Miller, branch chair 
man, viewed a list 'of former 
campaign workers and found 
that many listed are not now 
available.

"Therefore, we are making an 
appeal to the citizens of Tor 
rance to come forth and answer 
the call for help," states Mrs. 
Miller,i branch chairman. Con 
tinuing" she points out: "This is 
a big job, loo big for 
two persons. It is a community 
project. Let us be proud of our 
city and work tp achieve oui 
goal, and be among the first 
to secure our quota."

She continues: "In case 
disaster such as fire, earth 
quake, or epidemic, Red Cross

Dual Role Of 
Employment 
Service Told

(Editor's note: This is the 
concluding article of a scries 
surveying California's Unem 
ployment Insurance System. 
It deals with the organiza 
tion ami operation of the State 
Employment Service.) 
.jC^^prnia^s Tjncmployment If 

su'rance ^TSS-r-pfovlads*** 
iperation of a state employ 

ment service for the dual pur- 
f aiding individuals to 

find work and assisting employ- 
el's to obtain workers. During 
the war the service was oper 
ated by the federal government, 
but it was returned to state 
management last November.

Employment problems in Cali 
fornia today arc considerably 
different than those of pre-war 
years and require new tech 
niques for their solution, 
foro the war, the task was 
largely one of finding employ 
ment for a surplus of job- seek 
ers. Today the primary task is 
to meet job specifications which 
are becoming progressively more 

rigid. '
Administration policy has been 

revised to meet the changed 
conditions. Decentralization is 
the goal and is being acconv 

lion- of 
i which

will supervise the work of the 
local offices situated in more

plished through the 
four administrate

than 100 cities. Over-all super 
vision remains with the Cali 
fornia Employment Stabilization 
Commission. Assistance in for 
mulating policies is given by a 
12-man State Advisory , Council 
and labor-management commit 
tees in the areas and communi 
ties.

Close cooperation with the 
benefits payment function 
the department exists as an aid 
to attaining the basic objective 
of the Unemployment Insurance

primary purpose of 
finploymiSit

match men and jobs. But when 
it is imppssible immediately to 
place an applicant in suitable 
employment, he is entitled to 
receive unemployment insurance 
benefits. Integration of the two 
functions helps to determine, thi
ilaimant's eligibility for ben 

fits.. 
The concept of the functions

rould be called and would re 
spond with the necessary assist 
ance. Torrance residents will, re 
member the fine cooperation re- of the employment service has 

cclvcd from Red Cross during' been broadened to meet the 

a former emergency when tents, I changed conditions existing to 

bedding, cots, food- and mcdi- day. Providing a common meet 
upplicd."cal aid were 

In a fmal plea Mrs. Miller
ing ground for men and job 
is no longer sufficient in itself

urges: "Phone in -and say you j Placement remains the primary 

will help. Let us give "gladly" | target, but success in making 

and "work gladly." The Red'j placements depends upon the 

Cross office will be opiui and a j degree of cooperation between 

secretary will be on duty to re-1 the employment service and in 

 ive calls from volunteer cam- dustry, and the community at 
large.

To win and   maintain that 
cooperation, the employ

paign workers or telephone Tor. 
ranee 1524 or 1076 advising of 
your willingness to help."
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ROW JUST 
PHONE 8O2
For Guaranteed - Expert

Radio
Ketriaerutor 

jlepair Service
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

DeVore Electric
(Opposite Torrance Laundry)

1875 Carson St. - 
Torrance

Tartar Knights 
And Ladies 
Name Officers

The officers of the Tartar 
Knights for this semester are 
captain, Dan-el Comstock; first 
lieutenants. Jay Stroh and Bill 
Tolson; second lieutenants. Jack 
Hood'and Ed King: secretary 
David Babcock and treasurer 
Bill Morgan. . They nave re 
cently taken Eugene Williams 

Leslie Peterson ' into their

Tartar Lady offieera i 
queen, Marlou Rose; first lady, 
Wilma Jean McBride; secretary- 
treasurer, Gayle Raymond and 
reporter-historian Arline At wood 
They have, since the beginning 
of the term, initiated four new 
members, Hazel Davis, Nolle 
Hocott, Diane Licht and Anna 
Svensk.

Both organizations plan to 
take part in several events this 
semester, and hope to work in 
closer harmony with each other

PRICES LOWER
The percentage of a factory 

worker's weekly earnings 
quired to buy the family's homo- 
delivered milk supply of U 
quarts was much less this ycai 
than In 1915.

nicnt service will constantly de 
velop and refine its methods to 
meet the changing situation In 
each local office territory.

Development of job opportu 
nities for all applicants, with 
particular attention to veterans 
is being emphasized by the em 
ployment service. Coincident 
with developing new opportunl 
ties Is the referral of the besi 
qualified individuals to the jobs

A new and growing feature 
of placement work Is the coun 
seling of applicants who do not 
have definite skills. It is es 
pccially Important In the case 
of veterans who have never 
worked before or who canno 
1-oturn to their former occupa 
tlons because of a disability 
and to a large number of new 
workers readjusting from their 
wartime employment.

The employment service also 
develops labor market informa 
tlon which is of particular value 
to employers in making plans 
for the future.

All parts of the program are 
geared to implement the place 
ment process and facilitate 
maximum employment in every 
community. The voluntary co 
operation of other organizations 
agencies and business leaders 
is essential to 1U success. Co 
operation on the part of em 
ployors Includes making known 
their needs for certain types p 
employees. Information regard 
Ing job openings not only broad 
ens the opportunity for appli 
cants but also enables the 
ployment service la accomplish 
its objective of assisting om 
ployers in hiring qualified cm 
ployces.

In the final analysis, Callfor 
ilia's Unemployment Insurance 
iystem is designed to accoip 

plish four basic objectives. Theso 
ibjectives are to lessen the hard 

ships to the Involuntarily un 
mployed; to stabilize purchas 

ing power and thus halt the 
spread of unemployment and 
the economic disruption which 
It causes; to assist in the 
prompt 'employment of person'

'king work, and to minimize 
the necessity for public relief 
and charity. The employment

vice stabilizes employment to 
the greatest possible extent 
while unemployment insurance 
meets the other objectives. To- 

u'r they constitute a single 
service which' touches the lives 
of most residents of California.YES' FIRE PROTECTION 

POLICE PROTECTION

X

X
Torrance Municipal Election* Tyenday, March 19

Landlords Told 
Of Relief Under 
New Rent Law

"Landlords who can show a 
decrease in net income, duo to 
an increase In property taxes 
or operating costs now have 
Improved chance for compensat 
ing rent adjustments beginning 
Feb. 15, 1947." .

In making this statement to 
day, Ward Cox, regional rent 
executive explained that the 
National OPA Rent Office has 
authorized a broader policy for 
handling "hardship" cases. .

"This new amendment has 
been under consideration for 
some months to take care of 
landlords who are actually fac 
ing real hardship," Cox said. He 
declared the new amendment 
has no connection with, nor Is 
it'being offered In lieu of, pro 
posals for an across-the-board 
increase In rents.

"If the landlords arc really
i bad off as they Bay they 

are, this change In the rent 
regulation should prove advan 
tageous to many owners of 
rental property," said Cox.

Plans are being pushed for 
the embarkation of the Univer 
sity of California'South African 
expedition this summer.

CEBVICAL CANCER
New methods have Improved 

the chances of successful treat 
ment of cervical cancer; accord- 
ng to University of California 
Medical School physicians.

HEATEE
84333 NAPBCNNI 

IOMITA O43
FR»» AUTO PAHK

NOW |'I..«V1W>  ENDS HAT. 

llmnif Hurt - l.jnn Hurl

"NOCTURNE"
    AIM   -

liny Ilium - ilu'lr Km".

"Rainbow Over 
Texas"

WM. - MON. - TIT.8.
MAKCII t-t-t 

IVinl. Hhotr Huiulny fn,m 1 I'M.

John Onrflrld - .Imin Cm-funl

"HUMORESQUE"
———— AIM ———

The Cl.ro Kid ID

"The Gay Cavalier"

"THE VERDICT"
——— And ———

"STELLA DALLAS"

RAN
THEATRE
JKS8L388JB*

ORRANC
H E A T R
PHONI TODKNCI 119

L-4-

LARRY PARKS in

"THE JOL50N 
STORY"

In Gorgeous Technicolor

You'll Want to See It 
Again and Again!

Friday Ooorw Oprn tl!4n l*.?it.

NKXT WKKK HTA1ITH WKD.

"Mr. District 
Attorney"

"-Mr. Hex"

GARDENA
'Sonora Stagecoach' 

"Border Badman"
Bill*. - MON. - TCK8.

"Nocturne" 

'Singing on the Trail'

LAST TIHKS TOMtlllT

"ACCOMPLICE"

TIIK ( IHIII Kill In
"RIDE ON, VAQUERO" 

"COWBOY MILLIONAIRE"

KITS. - MON

"Swell Guy"
4'HKMTKU' MIWIIIH In

"BOSTON BLACKIE AND 
THE LAW"

SK\T \VKKK-WKII. * Tlll'lt. 
IUINAI.M IOI..MAN III

"THE 'DEVIL TO PAY" 
'A GUY COULD CHANGE'

NEW PARK
UBI« H. rill-:.'

.

"The Secret Heart" 
'Cockeyed Miracle'

SI'N. . MoN. - T(i:s.
"LOVE LAUGHS AT 

ANDV HARDY" 
"SHADOWED"

The Thrifty Way to Travel

SAMPLE COACH 'FARES 
nan tot AMami

DINVM...............
KANSAS CITY..........

MINNEAPOLIS ........

OMAHA ...............

SAITIAKICIIY.......
ST. IOUU..............

ST. HVL,..,..........

I). 19 
3).BS
41.M 
11.91
17.14 
lf.6? 
41.11

 Intyci if r«w r«

47.19 
S9.IJ 
71.50 
»».«
3O.90 
47.10 
71.10

These Union Pacific Trains provide fast, economical 
through coach service. $ave time and money-

IOS ANGELES LIMITED... To Chicago, Denver, Kansas 
City and St. Loui», All seats reserved.

"CHALLINOER" .. .To Omaha and Chicago, Exclusive 
coach for Women and Children.

"PONY EXPRESS"...Challenger coach service to Salt 
Lake City, Denver and Kansas City.

»roamiin«r"CITY OF IOS ANGELES".. .Only 39Khours 
to Chicago. De Luxe coaches-all seats reserved. ($5 extra 
Fare). Departures every Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

MlTtAINt CARRY PUUMAN UHPINO CMS

UNION PACIFIC TICKET OFFICE-SAN PEDRO

80S South Pacific Avenue 

Telephone. Terminal 2-7531

UNION PACIFIC


